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HETI.TO THFATER vnth and TajrlnM
ahor. "Tha Ctmpul Mom"-meh- t

at l.V

BAKER THEATFR Flntb and Morri"
or.l Baker Slock Compi" In tha
Tha Sign of the Croaa." Tonight at 8:1.

BT'NOALOW THFATER (Twatfih and
Mornaont Loctura on -- Modern Hualnras.
by E:rt Hubbard. Tonight at s:l.V.

ORPHCVM T H S A T E R M orrtaon. ba t waa a
Sixth and Sevanth) Vaudeville. Tnla

at 2:14 and tonight at S.18 eloen.
PANTAGES THEATER ISanf and Al-d- r)

Vaudevllla. Thla aftmoo a
tonight at T:3U and o'clock.

EVPRCfS THEATER fParb and Wajhlng-to- n

Vaudeville. Thta afternoon at sua.
tonight at l.lo and o'clock.

LTRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stars
Flood Company In -- Runaway

Honavmoon." Thla afternoon at J. SO ana
tonight at T:!i and " 1 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S. FTAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOL1 AND CRTSTAU Firet-ru- a pic-
tures. 11 A It. -- 13 P. M.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn Portland vs. Verncn. baaebalU
Thla afternoon at I o'clock.

Pasto TO Bb Ihstauijid. Tha In-

stallation services of Rev. William J.
Fplre, as pastor of tha Marshall-Stre- et

Presbyterian Church will take place to- -

nlaht at 7:30 o'clock. Those taklns
part will ba Dr. J. P. McGaw. V.-D-

presiding- - officer, who will propouivd the
ronetltutional question: Rev. 1. H.
Walker, pastor of the Calvary Presby-
terian Church, will preach the sermon.
Rev. C. W. Hax. Sunday school mis-
sionary of the Portland Presbytery, will
deliver the charaje to the people, and
Rev. W. G. Moore. D. D.. pastor of
Mount Tabor ITesbyterlan Church, will
deliver the charge to the pastor. Rev.
Mr. Pplre. was formerly pastor of the
Trinity Presbyterian Church of thla
city, having built the new Trinity

nurch on the corner of Nebraska and
Virginia streets In the Summer of Itll.

StTT I'nper Advisement. In the suit J

of the Inlon Oil Company aa-ain- tno
City of Portland to restrain It from the
use of Its property In South Portland
for the construction of oil tanks there-
on, arguments were presented to Judge
Bean In the I'nlted States District C'eurt
yesterday. The Immediate queatlon
was the asking for a temporary In-

junction asjalnst the ctty ao as not to
Interfere with the work of the plain-
tiff until the matter was finally

At the conclusion of the argu-
ment the matter was taken under ad-

visement. Judge Bean announcing that
he would give a decision al as early a
date aa possible.

SustVi I .1st i it T T Tonight.
- .he following programme will be
given tonight at the Seamen's Institute.
Third and Flanders streets: Soprano
solo. Miss Kdna Slater: reading by one
of Mrs. Gillespie's pupils: contralto
solo. Miss Maria Gammle; choruses
by officers and apprentices of British
snip Crown of India: vocal solos by
.Messrs. C. W. Dearn and Weekes of the
steamer Rose City: contralto solo, Mrs.
Slosser: baritone solo. A. Brown, third
engineer of the British steamer Clan
Mae Iver: baritone solo. W. Kerner.
Oerman ship Relnbek. The concert will
commence at t o'clock. All are In-

vited.
BrrPRAoa' Workers to Meet. A

meeting of suffrage workers will be
held In Selllng-Hlrsc- h Halt West Park
and Washington streets, at 2:10 o'clock
this afternoon, the call having been
Issued yesterday by Mrs. Solomon
HIrsch. of the Equal Suffrage League,
and Woman's Club campaign com-
mittee. Among the speakers will be
Mrs. Frances Squire Potter, a former
student of Oxford College and speaker
of wide reputation: Mrs. Helen V. Bos-we- ll,

who was sent by President Taft
to Panama to organize women's clubs,
and Miss Mary Wood, a Naw York,
lawyer and brilliant speaker.

Orloon Farmers to Canada Show.
In an engraved invitation, received yes-
terday, the Portland Commercial Club
la invited to send delegates and exhibits
to the International Dry Farming Con-
gress and exposition In Lethbrldge.
Canada. October Sl-- This congress
and exposition Is expected to be one of
the largest of Its kind, ever held In
North America. The Portland Commer-
cial Club will appoint delegates to at-

tend. Kfforts will be made to arouse
enthusiasm among Oregon dry farmers
to enter exhibits.

New Militia I.nspcctor Arrives.
Lieutenant Francis C. Kndlcott. of the
Fifth I'nlted States Infantry, stationed
at Plattsburg. X. Y.. has been detailed
by the War Department to take the
place of Inspector and instructor of
the Third Infantry. Oregon National
Guard made vacant by the detailing
of Major Dentler to special service In
China-- Lieutenant Kndlcott will take
the position this morning, at which
time he will open quarters In the office
of the National Guard In the Gerlinger
building.

GortRXSiiT Tests Amxoi'mccd. The
I'nlted States Civil Service Commission
announces that the following examina-
tions will be held to secure ellglbles
and fill vacancies In the different de-
partments of the Government: Medi-
cal Interne, Government hospital for
the Insane. June : analyst. Bureau of
Mines. May 12. Further Information
concerning these examinations ran be
secured from C A. Leigh at the Port-
land Postofflce.

Warehoi-s- roa Sale. Owners have
placed in my hands for sale what I
regard as the best wholesale and ware-
house property In Portland : a full
quarter block, with modern six-stor- y

and basement brick, sprinkler equipped
building: spur track, hard pavement:
two blocks from freight and Union
Iepois and new Postofflce; liberal
terms to responsible buyers. David
S. Steams. Xt Washington street.

LiQtoa Vexdor la Fixed. Jack
Palmer, found guilty of Introducing
liquor on an Indian reservation, waa
sentenced by Judge Bean yesterday to
six months In the County Jail and fined j

1"0 on each of four counts. As tha '
sentences are concurrent he will only
have to serve six months. Having no
money to pay the fines, he will be re-
leased one month later npon taking the
pauper's oath.

New Road Asked. B. R. Josselyn.
president of the Portland Railway.
Light at Power Company, and two
members of the Mount Tabor Improve-
ment Association waited upon Mayor
Rushlight yesterday and urged that he
do all in hts power to have a new road
graded Into Mount Tabor Park from
Belmont street, on the north side.

Jewish WoME-r'- e Corxni. to Meet.
The annual meeting of the Council of
Jewish Women will be he In the Selllng--

Hlrsch building. Wednesday. May
1. at J o'clock. An election of officers
will be held. Dues are payable at this
meeting.

Mothers amd Teachers to Meet.
The mothers and teachers of ths Sunny-aul- e

school will hold a meeting May 1

at 1 P. M. Mlsa Lillian Tingle will talk
on domestic science and there will be
kindergarten In connection with the
meeting to amuse the small children.

TEXPERAXrc Workers to Meet. The
Mount Scott Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union wti meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. O. R. Addlton. South
Main street. Lents, en Friday. May 3.
Instead of May 1. Important subjects
will be discussed.

Threw Held for Bootuooino. T. C
Saubert. C. A. Saubert and Walter
Simon were arrested at Florence for
bootlea-gtn- yesterday. They will be
brought before the next Federal grand

Walkino "Dope" Storb Arrested.
Carrying one of the most complete

outfits for the hypodermic use
dn.n ever seen by the police. Harry
Williams, who says he Is a member
of a living in Mnnta
villa, was arrested yesterday, at Third
and Couch streets, by Patrolmen Sher
wood and Miller. He also had a num
bar of prescriptions purporting to be
signed by a prominent pnysician. cani-
ne- for cocaine to be used In tattooing.
Among his effects were about 100
points like- - those .In hypodermic
vrlnires. fitted to be aDDlled to ordinary

medicine droppers, and the police Infer
that Williams has bee active In sup-nlvln- e-

druar-vlctlm- s. With Williams
the police arrested Frank Rose, for
visiting a place where drugs were
used. Williams was sentenced for 90
davs and Rose was fined a0.

Denmark Visitor ra Crrr. Karl
Thaaruo. a business man of Frederlk
ahavn. Denmark, and the lay electoral
delegate en route to the general con-
ference to be held In Minneapolis
during the month of May. was in the
city last Saturday, the guest oi nev.
H. P. Nelsen. of the First Norwegian
and Danish Methodist Church. Kev.
Mr. Nelsen met Mr. Thaarup on hi
trio to Denmark last Summer. Th
visitor waa deleghted with Portland
and said . that Frederlkshavn was
aomewhat acaualnted wtth this vicinity,
as they maintain a fishing company In
Astoria for the Import of Chinook
salmon to Denmark. Frederlkshavn
is the most northern city In Denmark
and noted for Its excellent fisheries,

wnnm-niriui- ui Cass Dismissed.
The eon It v nroceedlngs of S. P.
Wright, et al.. against the Orchard De
velopment Company and Its inaiviuuai
iork holders, to have the action of the

defendants annulled with reference to
?rtK ii-i- of ltind near riermlston. Or.
were ended yesterday by a decision of
Jln Bean. In the United States t'ts- -
trlcl Court. In which It Is held that
the nlainttfr were and have been lm
posed upon by the promoter of the
nirnHM but the court Is unable to

grant relief In the present suit. Under
the pleadings and evicence, as i view
them, the court has no alternative but
to dismiss the bill and It Is so ordered.

Carnival Committee to Meet. A. L.
A ii mi v a. E Welter. M. O. Collins, A,

L. Keenan and J. O. Wilson, carnival
committee from the Kast Side Busi
ness Men's Club, will meet Wednesday
at noon at the Sargent Hotel, ore no
avenue. George L. Hutchlns. manager
oj the Rose Festival, suggested that
a Grand-avenu- e night be provided
durina- - the festival. In which the
various fraternal organisations be In
vited to put on drills along Grand ave-
nue. Muslo will be supplied at different
nlacea alone-- Grand avenue between
Hawthorne avenue and Kast Burnslde
street.

Escaped Convict Captured. Nearly
three vesrs after his escape from th
Oregon penitentiary Frank Weger. sent
up from Gilliam County tor larceny,
was caotured early yesteroay Dy cpe
clal Officer Potter, who caught the
man breaking a window In the store
of the Chicago Clothing Company. I
Front street, early yesterday. Weger
confessed hla Identity and said he waa
willing to return to the Penitentiary
and serve out his term. He nad servea
shout four months on a sentence of
one year.

Y. M. C A. Meetinos to 6tart. Begin
nine-- today two meetings dally will be
conducted at the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association throughout the
week by Frank Dickson, a singing
evangelist. Meetings will be held at
12:1a o'clock In the auditorium, and at
7 o'clock In the lobby. They are open
to all men. Mr. Dickson has been
member of the Chapman-Alexand- er

party for several years. About It years
ago be made nis nome in roruanu.

Gardes Contest Is Subject. At tha
rea-ula- r meeting of the East Side Busi
ness Men'a Club Thursday night In the
auditorium of the East Portland Branch
Library. Kast Eleventh and East Alder
streets. Marshal N. Dana will make a
talk on the garden contest In progress
among tha school children and explain
Its object. Good roads, taxation and
other toplca also will be discussed, at
thla meeting.

Hem Lays Giaht Eoo. J. W,
Pearson, who resides at Wllsonvllle, la
the possessor of an egg which he be-

lieves Is one of the largest ever laid
by a hen. It weighs 4.1 ounces and is

Inches In circumference and H4
Inches In longitudinal circumference.
The egg was laid by a Buff Orpington
hen owned by Mr. Pearson.

Bodt Focwd; Mtstert. In a clump
of brush near Falrview. east of Port-
land, the body of a well-dress- ed man,

hnut SO vears old. was found yester
day by Andrew Albrecht. a resident of
that section. Because tne eoa arouna
the body was torn up. It Is believed
death came by violence. Tha Coroner
took charge of the body.

W. H. Smith's Funerai, Held. The
funeral of W.H.Smith.. a pioneer, who
dl'd at the family home. 1S7 East
Thirteenth street North. April 24. was
conducted yesterday afternoon from
this residence, and the Interment was
made In Lone Fir Cemetery. Mr. Smith
was 80 years of age.

Baltimore Furniture Compant. owing
to the success of their exhibition of
hand-mad- e furniture, has decided to
continue the 25 per cent discount sale
on all furniture. Sheffield plate, and
orders taken for another week. 411
Alder street.

Mrs. R. H. Tats to Talk. The
Tarent-Teacher- s Association of the
Vernon school will hold Its regulsr
monthly meeting Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. R. H. Tate will give
a talk. Everyone Is Invited.

Daniel Conn Improves. Daniel
Conn, of the firm of Cohn A Hlmmel,
Buffalo, who has been a patient at
Good Samaritan Hospital for the past
two weeks. Is Improving and expects to
be out shortly.

Miss Butler to Speak. Miss Emma
Butler, of the Juvenile Court, will ad
dress the Mothers' and Teachers' Cir
cle or Holman school, at tne regular
monthly meeting, at 3 P. M..

DIGNITARIES VISIT SCHOOL

Konnder'a Day to B--e Fitly Observed
at Columbia University.

Founder's day at Columbia Univer-
sity tomorrow will be of special. Im-

portance because of the presence of
very Rev. Andrew Morrlsey. provin-
cial ot the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, which controls the Institution.
Dr. Morrlsey will share with Arch-
bishop Alexander Christie, the founder.
In the honors of the occasion. Dr.
Vorrlsey la making hla annual trip of
Inspection of the schools under the
direction of the Holy Cross, and while
here will ascertain what Improvements
are needed at Columbia.

Wednesday morning there will be
religious services conducted by Arch-
bishop Christie for the students. At
12 o'clock Father IJcDevItt will be
toastmaster. Among those who will
make addresses are tha following:
Harry Morrla. of Seattle. -- The Stu-
dent:" Charles B. Merrick. "Greater
Portland;" Father William A. Daly.
'Founder's Day:" John M. Oearln.
"Catholic Education From a Layman's
Viewpoint;" Rev. Andrew Morrlsey.
"Our Holy Father." An address by
Archbishop Christie, founder of
college, will close tha programme.

Cord wood. Slabwood. Coal.
Batman Fuel Co--, successors ta

Fuel Co-- at. A lit.
Bra II. which In 11 bought In France
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orphenm.
BROTHERS. opening theARCO bllL send It starting with

a g, and every act following
keeps the pace set. Just whether "Dlnk-elsplel- 's

Chrlstmss," a humorous sketch
delightfully acted, deserves first place
for popularity, or lovely Mile. Frego-lesk- a.

a Roumanian whose voice Is of
the quality of nightingales, should be
acclaimed first choice. Is a matter over
which the audience is divided.

Fregnleska's voice is brilliant and
sparkling, exquisitely clear and melo-
dious In her long-sustain- upper notes,
and always sympathetic. She sings
with the greatest ease, and apparently
enjoy It as much as her audience. For-
tunately for them, she has chosen a
repertoire of likable selections. Es-
pecially colorful Is her singing of the
Bell song from "Lakme." by Deliebes.
In her second number. Braga's Angel
Serenade. Mile Fdegoleska plays her
own accompaniment on the violin. Two
English songs for.encore complete tha
list. She further enhances the great
beauty of her act by wearing the pic-
turesque native garb of Roumania.

From the sublime to the ridiculous Is
the step from the singer to "Dinkel-splel- 's

Christmas." It's a simple little
story of the homecoming of Dlnkel-sple- L

Jr., a traveling salesman who has
in his two years' stay from home ac-
quires an girl wife and a
baby. Dlnkelsplel's pa and ma have se-

cured a license for their son to wed
the girl of their choice as his Christ-
mas present. The German flavor of
the sketch. Its home atmosphere
"mamma." fat and kindly, "papa," fat
also and disposed to argue, the slangy
little mother and the hus-
band with "cold feet," are the elements
of the comedy. The lines are homely In
their naturalness and the Interest never
laps.

Stuart Barnes monologues to the
eminent satisfaction of everybody. He
has a song or two that bring down
laughs and a new batch of chatter
about bachelors and

A diminutive entertainer Is Lord
Robert, who Is discovered In a cradle,
and sings his first song from the lap
of a buxom nurse. In rapid succession
he appears In rompers singing a school
boy ditty, then as a bathing girl and
last In regulation evening clothes, do-
ing as his piece de resistance a "souse."
Since he Is only 24 Inches high and only
23 years old. the novelty of his perform,
ance Is apparent.

Cooper and Robinson, negro comedi-
ans, have a medley of song, dance steps
and repartee that Is Just exactly the
right length to keep everybody In smil-
ing good humor.

Maxlna Brothers, ably helped along
by "Bobby," an athletic fox terrier, put
over a clever comedy turn. Arco
Brothers are novelty acrobats. One of
the kin Is a marvel of muscular
strength and development and the other
balances remarkably.

Pantages.
the way in which ,each of

PROM eight acts at Pantages was re-

ceived at yesterday's performances It
left no doubt In anybody's mind as to
the worth of this week's bill. Griff,
who calls himself "The English Guy,"
Is intensely funny in hla take-of- f on
a Juggling act.

His Impersonation of an Englishman
describing a baseball game was the
climax to a turn that was full of clever
fun. A novel act certainly Is Arnaldo
and his five trained leopards. These
snarling, treacherous beasts were made
to go through various stunts that
showed their wonderful agility and
grace. One feat that quite startled the
audience was when the handsomest ani-
mal sprang a distance of 20 fet and
alighted on a ball, balancing Itself as
skillfully as any equilibrist.

"The Newly Married Man." a comedy
playlet," serves to Introduce two clever
actors, Joseph E. Bernard and Hazel
Harlngton. The sketch deals with the
trials of a young man and a Jealous
wife, and how he tamed her. Cary Do
Gray and Franklin, Instrumentalists
and vocalists, pleased with their se-

lections on the xylophone and other
Instruments. But the small-bo- y mem-
ber of the trio, dressed as a tough
girl, sang a song that was one of. the
hits of the programme. The boy has
a most winning air and seemed pleased
with the appreciation the audience
showed of his efforts. The Dettmar
troupe, a company of four dancers, did
a series of whirlwind dances that ln- -
cluden some novel steps and acrobatic
feats. Bennett. Klute and King, blued
as "Some Trio." Justified their title In
their gongs and dances.

Lyric.
of the fastest moving andOVE shows seen at the Lyric Thea-

ter In months Is there this week under
the name of the "Kunaway noney- -
mooners." In which Edward Alien as
Busy Izzy is about half the show.

Wilson Fairbanks, aa old soldier, runs
away with a school girl and because
of a railroad wreck he Is forced to
take refuge in a country Inn. Claude
Fairbanks, his son. Is in tne same pre
dicament and both Anally are lodged
In the same place, not knowing or tne
other's presence. Here matters get
tangled, for the girl that the father
Intends to marry Is the daughter of
the woman that Is going to marry
Claude. The women meet nrst, dui
conceal the real state of affairs from
the men. Finally Busy Isxy gives the
secret away to the men. Mazie Honey-moone- r.

tha younger of the women,
proceeds to take care of Claude Fair-
banks, and the mother begins to be
more attentive to Claude's father.
Finally. Claude marries the girl, and
the man takes her mother. Busy Izzy
marries the housekeeper at the Inn.

During the hour and a nan or enter
tainment a number of new songs are
nreaentad bv members of the cast, as
sisted by Rose DeVerne and the rest of
the "Honey Giris.

Eua-ent-e Le Blanc. In Doctor Tinkle
Tinker, is a hit and the song she sings
with Ralph Bevan. "Everybody's Doing
It Nok." also pleases. Miss Jeanle
Fletcher In "Don t Wake Me Up L am
Dreaming."' Is probably the best re
ceived singer.

Jamea Spencer gives a good char
acter sketch of the Italian laborer In
both his acting and his song,

Edward AUen kept the house rock- -
Ina-- with his parodies which Included
a number of the latest tunes with dif
ferent words. His troubles with tne
orchestra, which falls to get his In-

structions tight, caused a good many
laughs. Anyone that has been under
the care of a country Innkeeper of the

"boardera took In" sort,
can realize how realistic Is the portrai
ture presented by Grace Deoarro.

Wednesday of this week picture or
the Titanic survivors arriving In New
York will be presented at the Lyrlo
after each performance of the regular
show as an added feature.

Next week the Lyric will have prac
tically a new chorus and a number or
new faces In the company, enlarging
the company to about all the Lyric
stage can hold.

EmprrM.
act of the seven at theEVERY this week Is a medal-tak- er

In Itself and several seasons of bills
seldom shows a better all-rou- aggre-
gation of acts. For instance, there's
the big headllner. John J Conroy. and
La Diva, regular aquatic" wizards. Beau--

tifully formed examples of physical
grace and athletic performers, these
two performers offer a most preten-
tious swimming and diving act. The
setting of the scene Is especially at-
tractive, depicting a blj, of woodland
with a waterfall and u'deep pool Into
which the swimmers leap- - from high
elevations on either side. The genuine
entertainment and education value of
the act is one of Its biggest features.

Billy Chase makes a hit all
by himself. He sings parodies on every
rag that's ever been written and In
between he sandwiches a lot of foolish
talk that keeps coming in gatling-gu- n

style. All his stuff Is new which Is
one of Its blessings.

The Guy Brothers. Arthur, lean, and
Edwin, fat. have an original minstrelsy
melange that Is chuck full of laughs
and puns. As a wind-u- p they offer a
dandy musical duet, with trombone.

Another couple who deliver the goods
Is composed of the sister and brother
team. Joale and Willie Barrows, who
dance in delightfully artistic manner.
Besides their many clever steps they
burst Joyfully into song on one or two
occasions.

"His Awful Nightmare" Is the title
of a proteau comedy surprise for which
Bessie Clifton, sn attractive actress,
and G. Harris Eldon are responsible.
The comedy Is all about a dream Eldon
has, and In trru about a half dozen
damsels from as many countries ap-
pear as his wife. To Miss Clifton goes
the big flowers for clever character
portrayal, in her assumption of each of
the roles.

Toklo Klsshe, a wiry bundle of fear-
lessness from Japan, opens the bill with
a wire act. branching off Into a

bit. and ending with a sen-
sational "Slide for Life" from the top
of the theater to the stage.

BIG PROJECTS ATTRACT

25 MIDDLE WEST BCSIN'ESS MEX
INSPECT 800,000 COLONY.

W. P. Davidson, President of Ore
gon & Washington Colonization

Company, Say Growth Rapid.

W. P. Davidson, president of the Ore-
gon 4 Washington Colonization Com-
pany, is in Portland after a week's
trip through Eastern Oregon with a
party of 25 business men frcm Iowa,
Indiana, North Dakota, Illinois and Min-
nesota, looking over the 80?,000-acr- e

colonization project which is being de-
veloped by Louis W. hill, president of
the Great Northern. J L. D. Morrison,
In charge of the St. Paul office ot the
colonization company, is with Mr.
Davidson. They will remain In Port-
land several days.

The party with Mr. Davidson traveled
from Ontario to Burns looking over the
whole project. The work of disposing
of the most desirable lands will be
prosecuted with vigor this Summer and
efforts will be made to advance the ir-
rigation, road - building, experiment
farms and other features which must
necessarily precede ths actual settle-
ment of the colonists upon the soil, as
rapidly as possible.

"Already we have made great strides,"
said Mr. Davidson. "Around Ontario
large tracts have been platted and are
being placed under Irrigation. Team
work among capitalists and settlers
will be what will accomplish success,
and If things continue to progress as
well as they have thurfar. and we are
able to head off the land speculators
who appear to be eager to get a grip
upon every colonist whom we bring
into the country, the completion of the
great colonization plan in a few years,
will be certain."

Mr Davidson declared that the pros-
pects' for a successful crop In the east-
ern portion of the state this year are
exceptionally good thi year, owing to
the large amount of rainfall during the
past months

ENCHANTING MUSIC.

Flonzaley String Quartet Play at
Ileilljr Tomorrow Xlght, Direc-

tion of Steers-Com- a n.

Seats are now selling at tlie. Hellig
for the Flonzaley String Quartet which
comes to Portland for tho first time
tomorrow night. May 1. under the di-

rection of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman. No
musical event of greatelmportance has
occurred during the entire season, for
the work of this great European quartet
surpasses that of any other string
music organization in existence. Wal-
ter Anthony, In the San FTanclsco
Call, after a detafled description of
their enchanting music, ends by saying:

"All is perfect beyond the power of
mere words to describe. Is this a
rhapsody? I wish I could give some
adequate idea of tne serapnic oeauty
of the work of this quartet. A, the close

.V. .nnvAment an artlcillfltA Kltt"h

could be heard over the room, such as
is uttered only In the presence of the
wonderful and the perfect."

OYSTER PIE.
'

a?

Cornel beef hash, poached egg:
braized lambs' tongues, hot waffles,
maple syrup; stuffed eggs, crab meat
and mayonnaise, lemon pie. whipped
cream cake. Woman's Exchange, 186
6th st.

Dentists Meet at Centralla.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Spring convention of the
Southwest Washington Dental Society
was held In Centralla yesterday.

manufacturers
are invited to inspect our
time and cost system the
simplest and most accurate
ever devised, enabling the
production of highest grade
Printing at minimum cost.

Prices ire possible?
only under lva overhead.10
We have the LU WHS 1 .J

Main 165. A1J65

FeWe Bakes & Co,
printers

First a.nd Oak Streets

135 years experience in
glove making, behind

FowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES

Thinking
of a ,

home
-

Be sure and secure the
protection of a Certifi-
cate of Title. Avoids
loss of tinje and danger
of financial loss
through defective title.
Investigate. Call for
booklet. Title & Trust
Company, 4th and Oak.

"brldgebullders" being in attendance
from Vancouver, Camas. Kelso, Win-loc- k.

Chehalls, Tenino, South Bend,
Raymond, Aberdeen, Tacoma and Seat-
tle. The afternoon was taken up with
the reading of papers and clinics on
subjects of Interest to the profession.
A big banquet closed the programme
Saturday night. The officers of the so-
ciety are Dr. F. Q. Titus, of Central'a,
president: Dr. A. T. Ryan, of Van-
couver, and Dr. C. O
Nelson, of Centralla,--' secretai

Centralla Star Player Arrives.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. April 29. (Spe-cla-

Howard Guyn, the only .300 hit-
ter on the Centralla 1911 championship
State League team, arrived here todaj
ready to start the 1912 season. Guys,
looks to be in fine condition. With the
popular outfelder's arrival the lineup
of the local team Is now complete

Enjoy
Over Again

The

Campus Mouser

Music
"DANCE OF THE SNOW

FLAKES"

"MAYPOLE DANCE OF
CHILDHOOD"

"FOR SHE IS MY
DAISY"

"COME ALONG, MY
CHERLE"

as played by Professor
Nason's String Orchestra

at the

New Imperial Grill

Special Staxk-St- . Entrance
DURING THE DINNER

6 to '8 P. M,

AFTER THE THEATER
10 to 12 P. M.

Also
Miss Leona Francis, So-

prano,
Mr. Roy Deitrich, Tenor,

Appear Nightly.

Table reservations made
by telephone.

New Imperial

The
Sol Due Hot Springs

HOTEL
NOW
OPEN

After two years of continuous work
In tha construction of the Sol Due Hot
Springs Hotel, bath-hous- e, sanatorium,
etc, the management has thrown open
the doors of the hotel for the reception
of guests. The sanatorium also Is com-
pleted where patients will be received
and cared for In the best possible
manner.

The roads are in excellent condition,
and the splendid automobile service
from Port Angeles to the Springs is now
In operation.

Steamers to the Springs leave the
Colman Dock, Seattle, dally.

For full particulars, descriptive book-
lets, etc.. address Dr. W'm. W. Earles.
Medical Superintendent, Sol Due, Clal-
lam County. Washington. Seattle of-
fice No. 607 American Bank Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CLQt iMAteiu ut.ua un bait nwQjQyuxi.im.au Securities ac iCfeuix fuda far Baainaas Propwuana Cioa-A- a itcatdcuc mi

GOT, AND

DIABETES

7
BVII.DINO.

treated with
reatest success
Ithout re

stricted diet.
Physio-nutritiv- e 8al-6.n- o ramoves all symp-
toms of the diseua, produces sain la
walfht. muaclea and nerve power and enarsy.
At lesdlnr druKfflsta.

8AL-SAN- O CO- - w York.
W. Broadway. Write for bookie.

Excursion Fares
. To the East via

Northern Pacific Railway
The Scenic Highway and the Only Line
to Gardiner Gateway, official yellow-ston- e

Park entrance.

A few samples similar reductions to many other points
in the Eastern United States and Canada, as well a3

Ft. PaulMinneapolis. .
Duluth
SuDerior
Winnipeg. . . .
CYitn ir rt
St. Louis. . .t
Omaha

West.
.........

Kansas and 5U
Joseph

Des Moines
Sioux
Davenport. m.vv

Aai

60.00
60.00
00.00
60.00

70.00
60.00

City
60.00
65.70

City 60.00

ado

.

Montreal. Que.

Pittsburg
Washington. . .

TJl.-ot-a hp nn sale

91.60
91.50

82.50
75.00

April 25, 26 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis only.
14, to Dallas only.

To all points except Dallas, Texas, on numerous dates, May 2
to September 30.

Limit 15 on going October 31, 1912, for return.

North Coast Limited c. & NW.

Atlantic Express C. B. & Q.

Daily through to Chicago via Minneapolis St. Paul.
Immediate connections to Duluth, Superior Winnipeg.

North Coast Limited runs via Milwaukee, Compart-

ment Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Cars.

Mississippi Valley Limited
tVirniir-- to Kansas Citv. St.

The Woman's
Number of

Imptds

are

are

Steel,

Middle
Denver,

Joseph and via Billings
the Burlington Direct connec-

tions to
Standard - and
Sleeping:
Dlning-Car- s with Is
For reservations and call on
A. D. f Asst.

FOBTLAVD, 2.VS St.,
St. Main 244 Phones A

Who's the in Your House ?

Life
is to-da- y and tells you all the
things we t know aDOUt

woman. Buy it and increase
your stock of ignorance.

Three Months Dollar

Obey

.$60.00

the

to fill his

is

by All

Springs, puebio do.vvf

Philadelphia.

Boston
Buffalo

Detroit.
Dallas

May

days trip.

Tourist
famous.

General

Boss

Ten cents
AH ulw atands

108.50
108.50
107.50
110.00
105.00

107.50

and

Ry.

Ry.
and

and
withThe

and

PassT
Cor-

ner Third

out
don

One

11

find One Dol.
lar (Canadian

fi.13.
Send Lira

for three to

..1.
at this rate. Trial rabscrlptlons

..- be sent to us not sn
.' agent m

17 West 31. New York.

ORE TU1 (CAIUDIAI $8.04.)

FINE FARM FOR SALE
Walking distance station on Oregon Electric, near

20 Acres Under Cultivation
house barn, two acres of bearing orchard, spring and

creek water, acre in fruits.

. Ferry Earnings for Owner
With farm privilege of ferry Willamette River.

earnings between and $50 per month. Ferry

equipment included in of farm. '
information write Department," 235 Portland,

Oregon, or Main or A

TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools made
the mechanic

wants best. They
manufactured from, the
best Tool are prop-

erly made every
requirement, and every
one warranted.

Sold Hardware
Dealers

72.50

Color
New York.

Baltimore

will

riailv Louis,
St. Denver and

Route.
Omaha.

Drawing: Room
Cars. service that

tickets
HARLTOX,

Aa-ent-
. Morrison

Enclosed

Foreign
tij6).

months

nADMif-rrlhf-n- i nrtanhaerlTV
ttonrenewrH

should direct; through
dreler.

UFE.
$5.00. W.S2. F0BEI6I

from Salem.

Six-roo- m and
half small

this goes across

Ferry now average $40

and sale

For "Farm Stark St..
call 5076 3774.

for who

the

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SC0URS-P0LISH- ES

Jferzberg's
IGRETTE

116 S. 13th St, Phila, Pa--
Heron Aigrette branched In any deafred
quantity to a bunch at 93 per dozen sprays.

Write for Din st rated Catalog-a- s

Foster & Kleiser
Hish Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS
East Seventh and East Everett Streets

rkaoM East UUi B 22M


